Cayo Santa María - CP: 52610 - Municipio Caibarién
Provincia Villa Clara, Cuba
Tel.: +53 42 350850 – Fax: +1 809 9470884
res.cuba@oceanhotels.net
www.oceanhotels.net

Information and Bookings
Tel.: +53 42 350850
res.cuba@oceanhotels.net
www.oceanhotels.net

Location
The hotel stands on the beachfront in Cayo Santa María, a small island in the UNESCO Biosphere Reserve of Buenavista Bay in
the north of Cuba. Also known as “la Rosa Blanca de los Jardines del Rey”, Cayo Santa María is home to 10 km of unspoilt
beaches with fine sands and crystal-clear waters.
0 m from the beach
60 km from Caibarién
120 km from Santa Clara Airport
352 km from Varadero Airport
400 km from Havana (old town)
407 km from Havana Airport
Coordinates: N 22.664.714 – W 78.992.180

Description
The Ocean Casa del Mar resort has an ideal beachfront
location with access to one of Cayo Santa María’s
spectacular unspoilt beaches. This new complex offers
spacious, modern rooms, a large variety of dining
options featuring six themed restaurants, Privilege,
Exclusive Rooms and Services and a full programme of
entertainment for the whole family.

800 rooms
Wi-Fi throughout the hotel ($)
Internet Corner ($)
2 adult pools
1 children’s pool and 1 paddling pool
8 restaurants and 10 bars
Privilege, Exclusive Rooms and Services
Fitness Centre (free of charge)
Daisy Club
Blue Team
2 tennis courts and 1 multisports court
Non-motorised water sports
Diving centre and motorised water sports ($)
Theatre
2 meeting rooms
Laundry service ($), medical service ($)
Outdoor parking ( free of charge)
24-hour All Inclusive programme

Rooms
The elegant, modern design, bright, spacious rooms at the Ocean Casa del Mar are equipped with everything you need for a
comfortable stay:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Balcony or terrace
LCD television with international channels
Coffee machine
Minibar
Safe box
Iron and ironing board
Telephone
Air conditioning
Ceiling fan
Bath with shower, hairdryer and bathroom amenities

Deluxe, Deluxe Pool View and Deluxe Ocean View Rooms: furnished with one King Size or twin beds. They can
accommodate up to 2 adults and 2 children or 3 adults and offer all the amenities listed above as well as room service from
11 am to 11 pm.
Suites: exclusive rooms with a bedroom, a lounge, a fully-equipped bathroom with hydromassage bath and shower and a
guest bathroom. They have a King Size bed and can accommodate up to 2 adults. They are equipped with all the services
mentioned above and have either sea views or views of the gardens
Privilege and Privilege Ocean View Rooms: furnished with one King Size or twin beds. They can accommodate up to 2 adults
and 2 children or 3 adults and offer all the standard amenities for the rooms besides:
Bathrobe and slippers
Fully-equipped bathroom with hydromassage bath, shower and exclusive Privilege amenities
Room service from 7 am to 11 pm.
Privilege Suites – Suites that offer all the aforementioned services and also:
Bathrobe and slippers
Exclusive Privilege amenities
Room service from 7 am to 11 pm.

DELUXE OCEAN VIEW ROOM

Note: The decoration, size and views may vary depending on the room allocated.

SUITE LOUNGE

Bars and Restaurants
The Ocean Casa del Mar offers its customers a wide range of dining options with several theme restaurants and bars:
-

El Cocotal Restaurant: show cooking & buffet restaurant with international signature cuisine serving a variety of
specialities from around the world at each of the specialised stations and theme nights. It also has an outdoor
terrace.

-

Blue Moon Restaurant: elegant à la carte restaurant serving gourmet cuisine. Only for adults aged over 18.

-

Limoncello Restaurant: Italian à la carte restaurant. It offers a delicious variety of pastas and sauces based on the
most traditional and popular Italian recipes.

-

Origami Restaurant: à la carte restaurant with a wide variety of Asian dishes.

-

Boca Marina Restaurant: à la carte restaurant specialising in Mediterranean cuisine.

-

Neptuno Restaurant: à la carte restaurant with a variety of fish and seafood dishes.

-

Compay Restaurant: à la carte restaurant specialising in Cuban cuisine, with a range of typical dishes full of delicious
Caribbean flavours.

-

El Ranchón Playa Concha Restaurant: international buffet restaurant by the beach.

-

Mike’s Coffee: specialising in tea, coffee and cakes, it also offers a wide range of smoothies and malted beverages,
ideal for cooling down on a hot day.

-

Bar Risco: located in the lobby, with minimalist decoration and spectacular sea views. It serves a selection of
national and international alcoholic drinks.

-

Bar Teatro Alegría: located near the theatre, it offers a selection of national and international alcoholic drinks as
well as Caribbean cocktails.

-

Sport Bar Latino: air-conditioned bar offering national and international drinks and live music.

-

Aqua Bar Este and Aqua Bar Oeste: with a wide range of international drinks and cocktails inside the pool.

-

Snack Bar Este and Snack Bar Oeste: bars located next to the pool. They offer snacks, late breakfasts, afternoon
nibbles and milkshakes.

-

Playa Bar: beach bar offering delicious drinks with tropical flavours.

-

El Ranchón Playa Bar: located near the beach, it offers drinks and snacks.

Dress code: to ensure a pleasant atmosphere in our à la carte restaurants, in the evening we kindly request that gentlemen wear long trousers, shirts with
sleeves and closed shoes.

EL COCOTAL RESTAURANT

ORIGAMI RESTAURANT

BLUE MOON RESTAURANT

AQUA BAR ESTE

24-hour All Inclusive
At the Ocean Casa del Mar, our guests don’t need to worry about anything at any time of day. The All Inclusive programme
includes:
-

Buffet and à la carte restaurants with no prior booking required
National and international alcoholic drinks
Daytime and evening entertainment
Non-motorised water sports

Enjoy a unique experience with Privilege, Exclusive Rooms and Services at the Ocean Casa
del Mar. You can enjoy exclusive treatment and the best rooms.
Privilege Service:
Exclusive air-conditioned Privilege Lounge serving alcoholic drinks, including
Premium brands, and à la carte evening meals
One free hour of Wi-Fi per room during your stay
Tables reserved in the à la carte restaurants
Room service from 7 am to 11 pm
Private check-in at the Privilege Front Desk
Late check-out (subject to availability, up to 2 pm)
Privilege Rooms and Privilege Suites: see details in the Rooms section.

Daisy Club: a packed programme of entertainment for children aged 4 to 12 years organised
by our team of professionals.
-

1 children’s pool and 1 paddling pool
Games area
Fun activities: pirate day, aqua kids, eco-day, kids Olympics, music quiz, kids shows,
kids party, dancing games, Cuba fun, etc.

At the Ocean Casa del Mar you’ll find a varied programme of sports and other activities
organised by our team of entertainers, the Blue Team. Guests can enjoy:
-

2 tennis courts and 1 multisports court
Non-motorised water sports (kayak, windsurf, snorkelling, etc)
Diving centre and motorised water sports ($)

Daytime activities in the pool or on the beach:
Stretching, yoga, aerobics
Dance classes
Olympic games, volleyball in the pool, water polo, etc.
Boules, boccia, bingo, etc.
And in the evening there’s a range of entertainment in our theatre with traditional Cuban
performances followed by music and dancing with our entertainers and dancers.

Meeting Rooms
The Ocean Casa del Mar has 2 meeting rooms with capacity for up to 70 people for holding business meetings and events.
CAPACITY
Room

m

2

Height

Cocktail

Theatre

Classroom

U

Boardroom

Banquet

Cabaret

I
II

32
50

2,5 m
3,10 m

45
70

40
50

32
42

18
25

-

-

-

* Recommended (optimum) maximum capacity for these rooms by event type.

At the Ocean Casa del Mar we take care of all the details to ensure your special day is
exactly as you always imagined it. The hotel offers unique surroundings and all the services
needed to guarantee a perfect day: ceremonies in front of the sea, events on our terraces
or by the pool, etc.

